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Abstract
Recent studies on transit service through an equity lens have captured broad trends from
the literature and national-level data or analyzed disaggregate data at the local level.
This study integrates these methods by employing a geostatistical analysis of new transit
access and income data compilations from the Environmental Protection Agency. By
using a national data set, this study demonstrates a method for income-based transit
equity analysis and provides results spanning nine large auto-oriented cities in the US.
Results demonstrate variability among cities’ transit services to low-income populations,
with differing results when viewed at the regional and local levels. Regional-level analysis
of transit service hides significant variation through spatial averaging, whereas the new
data employed in this study demonstrates a block-group scale equity analysis that can
be used on a national-scale data set. The methods used can be adapted for evaluation of
transit and other modes’ transportation service in areas to evaluate equity at the regional
level and at the neighborhood scale while controlling for spatial autocorrelation. Transit
service equity planning can be enhanced by employing local Moran’s I to improve local
analysis.
Keywords: Transit; equity; local Moran’s I

Introduction
Public transportation serves the important role of providing affordable mobility across
the social and economic spectrum, particularly for the largest cities in the United States
(Forkenbrock and Sheeley 2004; Pucher 2004). Transit planners need analysis methods
that balance practicality and precision to evaluate how well proposed improvements
meet the needs of riders, especially those who may have limited options due to income.
This study deploys a consistent data and techniques that can evaluate the relative
quality of transit service to employment opportunities at a variety of geographic scales.
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The recent federal emphasis on evaluating transportation investments with
performance measures provides an opportunity for transportation agencies to employ
new data sources and methods to evaluate transit service (United States Congress
2012). Since this responsibility for measuring performance is most often attributed to
individual transportation agencies (Fabish and Haas 2011; Ramani et al. 2011), most
previous studies of transit service equity approach the problem as either a qualitative
overview within a region, or as case studies with notable methodological advancements
(Beyazit 2011; Delbosc and Currie 2011; Duthie, Cervenka, and Waller 2007; Forkenbrock
and Schweitzer 1999; Forkenbrock and Sheeley 2004; Foth, Manaugh, and El-Geneidy
2013; Golub 2014), rather than comparing service equity details among peer agencies.
Transportation agencies can analyze equity from multiple perspectives and time frames,
and additional methods help improve planning for a range of equity perspectives
(Duthie et al. 2007; Hay 1993; Kaplan et al. 2014; Welch and Mishra 2013).
Accessible transit service is an equity issue because buses, trains, and other transit
services provide the motorized transport necessary for social inclusion and for access
to jobs needed for social mobility (Boschmann and Kwan 2010; Clark and Wang 2010;
Lucas 2012; Phillips and Edwards 2002; Sanchez, Stolz, and Ma 2004). This study focuses
on transit equity regarding access to service, rather than including costs to individuals.
This approach does not account for individual mobility needs or personal costs. This is
aligned with the concept of horizontal equity, where fairness of services across income
groups is considered; however, it does not consider vertical equity in the sense that
disadvantaged households would pay a smaller share or receive greater services than
others (Litman 2007, p. 51). Low-income populations that may not have access to a car
are put at a disadvantage in competing for jobs located more than a few blocks from
home, even if they are fully qualified. Slower transit services also compound challenges
on low-income families who need to chain trips to stores with work and transporting
children to school and other activities (Bricka 2008; Christie et al. 2011; Jain, Line, and
Lyons 2011; Jiao, Moudon, and Drewnowski 2011; Sanchez et al. 2004). Transit systems
are planned at the geographic scale of the region or city, but the benefits and costs of
transit provision is felt at the local level. Individual routing of bus or rail service in, or
around, neighborhoods of differing income status has accordingly different effects on
the residents’ access to jobs, goods, and services (Delbosc and Currie 2011; Foth et al.
2013; Jiao et al. 2011).
This study contributes to the literature on transit equity by reviewing a relatively
standard, region-level descriptive statistic of access to transit service, with a novel
application of a geostatistic (through local Moran’s I) that identifies significant clusters
and outliers of high and low transit service access by differing populations. In addition,
using a nation-wide dataset allows comparison of transit equity by region and by
neighborhood. This method has the potential to identify equity issues with existing
transit service early in a planning process, to help guide further analysis of potential
transit infrastructure and service. Transit access can have many implications on the
geography of opportunities for jobs, healthy food, cultural resources, and other human
needs documented elsewhere in the urban geography literature. Access to transit
affects broad aspects of people’s lives, particularly those whose mobility options may
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be limited by circumstance. Improved transit data and analysis methods are valuable
to help address the equity of urban transit provision, and improve the discourse of
transportation planning by evaluating equity at multiple scales.
The paper begins with a brief review of the challenges of transportation equity in the
United States. We then position the study in the context of our focus on large cities
in the United States. Finally, we propose a geostatistical method to provide a stronger
methodological bridge between the understanding of geodemographics and transit
services, offering conclusions linking this study for use at the sub-national level and in
other countries.

Evaluating Transportation Equity
There is little debate on the role of transportation planners and governments to provide
infrastructure enabling mobility to as many people as possible, but the challenges
involve the decisions involved with equitable distribution of transport resources over a
finite population geography (Boarnet 2009; Litman and Brenman 2012; Martens, Golub,
and Robinson 2012).
Some recent research has identified that the scale of evaluation is important. In the
United States, authority for major transportation investments are frequently at the
state level (Plotnick et al. 2011), yet the everyday impact of transportation on peoples’
lives occurs at the regional and local levels (Bond and Kramer 2010; Bullard 2008).
Appleyard and others have suggested that wealth and social status play a major role in
guiding decisions concerning who’s community is made more livable through certain
transportation investments, suggesting normative principles based on supporting
pursuit of quality of life, and care for society’s most vulnerable citizens (Appleyard et al.
2014).
Transportation access is a multimodal challenge. Although transit is considered a key
mode for equitable mobility, access to an automobile has been shown to significantly
increase opportunities for employment (Clark and Wang 2010). However, other factors
such as demographics, geographic factors, and access to multiple transportation
modes affect access to employment in complicated ways, so improving the roadway
network alone cannot be expected to fix all employment access problems for all
people (Boschmann and Kwan 2010). The adequacy of sidewalks, affordable bike
sharing systems, and other modes all play a significant role in accessing transit service
(Ehrenfeucht and Loukaitou-Sideris 2010; Goodman and Cheshire 2014; Griffin and
Sener 2016).
In theory, effective transportation planning that integrates social equity as a core value
should help direct urban regions towards a more just transportation system. In practice,
a recent review of equity objectives and measures in North American transportation
plans suggests these values are not clearly integrated in the planning process (Manaugh,
Badami, and El-Geneidy 2015).
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Local and regional planning bodies often face challenging choices on which aspects to
focus on given resource and time constraints (Duthie et al. 2007), and the reality that
adequate information may not be readily available (McCray 2009). Information needed
for these analyses often comes from modeling, geographic information systems, and
qualitative methods.
Evaluation of transportation user effects include methods to evaluate the ability
to reach desired destinations and choices in terms of quantity and quality of
transportation options, typically involving geographic information systems (GIS) and
travel demand forecasting. GIS has become instrumental to integrate existing sociodemographic community data with planning scenarios developed in a modeling
framework. GIS-based platforms have the particular strengths to geographically
organize data for analysis of numerical data, and more recently for information gleaned
from affected persons of a qualitative nature (Jones and Evans 2012; McCray and Brais
2007).
Many of these methods were developed by researchers and planners with their peers
in mind, rather than providing tools understandable or usable by a wider population
(Bailey and Grossardt 2009; Hanna 2000). One recent advancement to make
transportation equity analysis more accessible involved the development of a proofof-concept website that arrays various regional transportation scenarios in a planning
effort, vis-à-vis demographic groups such as income and race (Golub, Robinson, and
Nee 2013). Although this effort provides a new method to expand the availability of
information to the public with an environmental justice perspective, the authors noted
it may be complicated for some users, and lead to misinterpretation. Recent research
shows that advancements in transport policies regarding equity have had limited
effect on equity of transit service (Golub, Marcantonio, and Sanchez 2013). This study
proposes a step back from case studies, to a larger perspective of multiple large cities.

United States Transit Context
Though transportation equity is a concern over all populations and places, this study
focused on the challenges of transit service in large, auto-centric cities in the United
States. This emphasis combines an interest in both the unique challenges of more
auto-oriented growing cities and the presence of newly-developed data. The availability
of the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) new Access to Jobs and Workers via
Transit promotes efficient geographic analysis, while covering 88% of all transit ridership
in the United States (Ramsey and Bell 2014). This emphasis seizes an opportunity to
leverage new data to support equity analysis in cities with expanding and changing
transit systems.
United States Legal Planning Requirements
Federal actions on civil rights began broad changes in transportation planning in the
United States, but many issues related to both policy frameworks and the role of stafflevel decisions regarding equity continue (Karner and Niemeier 2013; United States
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Department of Justice 1964). In 1994, Executive Order 12898, Federal Actions to Address
Environmental Justice in Minority Populations and Low-Income Populations (Clinton
1994), updated earlier guidance on Environmental Justice (United States Department
of Transportation 2012). The new guidance advised transportation planners to avoid
disproportionate adverse impacts on minority and low-income groups, and the
research community responded with diverse solutions for improving transportation
equity. However, most of the methods address only automobile traffic, either regarding
network efficiency (Duthie and Waller 2008), tolling impacts (Plotnick et al. 2011;
Ungemah 2007), or negative impacts such as air and noise pollution (Forkenbrock and
Schweitzer 1999). Metropolitan planning organizations (e.g., Capital Area Metropolitan
Planning Organization 2010) and states (e.g., Cambridge Systematics and Akin, Gump,
Strauss, Hauer and Field 2002) have considered environmental justice criteria as part
of the multimodal project prioritization, but no known studies have systematically
analyzed transit services offered in the United States from an environmental justice
perspective.
Focus on Nine Large Cities in the United States
This study focuses on large cities in the US that have not retained a robust transit
system over several generations. New York City, Boston, Massachusetts, and, to
some extent, Washington, DC, were largely developed before popularization of the
automobile, and built out rail and bus transit systems concurrently with development.
In terms of equity, more challenges are anticipated in cities developing in the midst of
the challenges of suburban dispersal, limited transit funding, and growth in population
and employment. An additional requirement for this study is the availability of transit
operation data combined with income data for equity analysis, which is described later.
The following nine cities meet these criteria, and their regions comprise the focus of
this study: Atlanta, GA; Austin, TX; Dallas, TX; Denver, CO; Houston, TX; Indianapolis,
IN; Los Angeles, CA; Seattle, WA; and San Diego, CA. Whereas the aim of the present
research is focused on an empirical and methodological approach to equity, the cultural
and political contexts of these cities and their states vary widely and are expected to be
among the drivers of transit planning and service outcomes (Grengs 2002). The known
similarities and contextual differences between the cities motivates our multiple case
study approach, which facilitates understanding of the differences in local issues, but
also supports the validity and generalizability of this study’s conclusions (Chmiliar 2010;
Schlossberg 2001).
Each of these large cities of focus in this study varies in its size, density, and transit
service. Table 1 includes their basic characteristics based on the 2012 National Transit
Database (NTD) (Federal Transit Administration 2014), with calculations performed by
the authors. Whereas Atlanta is similar to the other cities in terms of its service area and
population, it has a 96-mile heavy rail system with almost double the annual passenger
miles of its bus system. Indianapolis has the lowest passenger kilometers per capita, with
a straightforward bus system. Service area population densities vary from that of the
urbanized area because transit services for the primary transit agency may extend well
past municipal boundaries or can also be shared with multiple agencies.
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TABLE 1. Primary City Transit Service Area Characteristics
Primary Transit Agency

Service
Area
(sq. km)

Service Area
Pop.
(Census 2010)

Annual
Passenger km
per Capita

Pop. Density
of Service
Area (sq. km)

Fixed-Route Modes
(Annual Operating
Expenses, in millions)

Atlanta, GA

Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid
Transit Authority

1,290

1,574,600

1,150

1,221

Bus ($220), Heavy Rail
($208)

Austin, TX

Capital Metropolitan
Transportation Authority

1,352

1,023,135

405

757

Bus ($111), Hybrid Rail ($14),
Commuter Bus ($8)

Dallas, TX

Dallas Area Rapid Transit

1,803

2,423,480

505

1,344

Bus ($249), Light Rail ($151)

Denver, CO

Denver Regional
Transportation District

6,024

2,619,000

583

435

Bus ($313), Light Rail ($87)

Houston, TX

Metropolitan Transit
Authority of Harris County

3,328

3,527,625

392

1,060

Bus ($305), Commuter Bus
($47), Light Rail ($18)

Indianapolis, IN

Indianapolis and Marion
County Public Transportation

1,026

911,296

130

889

Bus ($51)

Los Angeles, CA

Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transportation
Authority

3,919

8,626,817

681

2,201

Bus ($931), Heavy Rail
($117), Light Rail ($234),
Bus Rapid Transit ($24)

King County Metro

5,527

1,957,000

763

354

Bus ($440), Trolleybus ($61),
Street Car Rail ($3)

San Diego Association of
Governments

1,834

2,813,833

355

1,534

Bus ($143), Light Rail ($66),
Commuter Bus ($3)

Primary City

Seattle, WA
San Diego, CA

Source: Federal Transit Administration 2014

Data: Description and Processing
The EPA’s new Access to Jobs and Workers via Transit database combines transit
service and selected demographic variables to allow evaluation of the performance of
neighborhoods in regard to their accessibility to destinations via public transit service
(Ramsey and Bell 2014). This dataset includes information on a range of transit and
population-related statistics, both at the US Census Bureau’s Core Based Statistical
Area (CBSA), which is a large metropolitan region, and block group geographies, which
generally include multiple blocks, but smaller than most neighborhoods. CBSAs include
one or more counties with a core area containing at least one core of 10,000 population
or more, together with adjacent communities having a high degree of economic and
social integration with that core (US Census Bureau 2012).
This study uses a small portion of the variables available related to transit access and
income to evaluate equity across nine aforementioned large cities in United States. To
evaluate relative equity of transit service, we focused on access to transit, using data
related to the percentage of low-wage workers with transit access and the percentage
of all workers with transit access. The first variable referring to transit accessibility is
defined as the “employed population able to access the block group within a 45-minute
transit commute from their home location as a percentage of total regional employed
population” (Ramsey and Bell 2014, p. 4). The low-wage classification for the second
attribute is defined as workers earning $1,250 per month or less. The prevalence of
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low-wage workers in a block group is the focus in this study, but we also note that this
statistic does not replace other key variables in understanding equity at the local level,
such as the availability of jobs, and cultural relationships that may help support some
low wage workers.
Transit service information includes calculations of travel time from each census block
group to all other census block groups accessible via transit. Census 2010 data were
integrated to tabulate how many people live and work in those accessible block groups,
using a 45-minute travel time limit that includes wait times, transfers, and walking to
and from transit stops. The 45-minute transit travel time restriction included with the
EPA data source may not represent all trips well, since the 2009 National Household
Travel Survey (NHTS) reports an average commute time of 53 minutes (Santos et al.
2011). This could be expected to restrict destination accessibility represented in these
data more in suburban areas than city centers, but any bias in this regard is applied
equally among the cities through these data. Each city’s proportion of population living
in urban and suburban areas varies, which is also affecting the efficiency of transit
service. However, density variables predict less of the variability in transit use than
diversity of land uses, street design, and distance to transit stops, on average (Ewing and
Cervero 2010). The data cover only metropolitan regions and counties served by transit
agencies that provide their service data using a standard data format called General
Transit Feed Specification (GTFS), which includes stops, routes, trips, and other schedule
data (Google 2012). Although sidewalk coverage is also related to increased transit use
(Ewing and Cervero 2010), neither sidewalk quantity nor quality data are currently
available for any of the cities in a comparable format.

Methods
This study demonstrates a method for analyzing spatial variation in transit access by
income. Improvements to transit accessibility such as increases of geographic service
and frequency are well-documented, but are restricted by funding available to transit
agencies for improvements. This method contributes to evaluation of transit service at
multiple scales, using publicly-available data described in the previous section. The next
section describes our use of descriptive statistics and block group level geostatistics for
identifying local variation, clusters and outliers in transit access.
Descriptive Analysis
We evaluated transit service equity by first understanding the level of accessibility
experienced by low-income classification versus the accessibility level experienced
by the remainder of the population, following EPA’s Access to Jobs and Workers via
Transit database definitions. For each block group in each of the nine CBSAs, equity
was evaluated as the arithmetic difference between the percent of low-wage, transitaccessible workers and the total of transit-accessible workers. Next, we aggregated the
differences in transit accessibility by income level at the CBSA level and calculated the
average, minimum, maximum, and standard deviations of those differences.
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Spatial Analysis
In his article describing simulation of urban growth over time, Tobler invoked the first
law of geography: “… everything is related to everything else, but near things are more
related than distant things” (Tobler 1970). The degree to which each block group is
influenced by its neighbor can be described with spatial statistics. Anselin developed a
local Moran’s I statistic to describe this relationship:
Ii = ziƩjwijzj

(1)

where “the observations zi , zj are in deviations from the mean, and the summation
over j is such that only neighboring values j ∈ Ji are included” (Anselin 1995). The
local analysis of clustering of each block group with its neighbors prevents global
statistics’ tendency to hide issues of significance when averaged as a whole. Since we are
interested in understanding the effects of transit service levels in different locations, the
local Moran’s I helps explain the likelihood of transit service being similar in locations
close to each other.
Variances in transit access by income are expected to follow Tobler’s Law, in that
observations in one location are more likely influenced by their geographic neighbors
than other locations. Therefore, local Moran’s I is calculated using an inverse distance
weighted conceptualization of spatial relationships. We used a Euclidean distance
calculation on data with coordinates in the Albers equidistant geographic projection,
which minimizes distortions in area and distance on a national scale. Like other local
indicators of spatial autocorrelation, the local Moran’s I “… gives an indication of the
extent of significant spatial clustering of similar values around that observation” (Anselin
1995). Cluster and outlier analysis with Moran’s I with the same transit service level
datasets and income data across each of the regions allowed localized comparisons
within each region, and between each other, in addition to p-values to evaluate
statistical significance.

Results
Each of the nine large cities varies in the difference between workers’ transit access by
income class. Table 2 depicts the differences in transit service between low-wage and all
transit-accessible workers in each of the nine study regions. Observed at the core based
statistical area level, the Atlanta region has the least average difference between the
percentage of low-wage workers and all transit-accessible workers, and the Austin region
has the greatest discrepancy. Again, we define transit-accessible workers following the
Access to Jobs and Workers via Transit database, as “employed population able to access
the block group within a 45-minute transit commute from their home location as a
percentage of total regional employed population” (Ramsey and Bell 2014).
The differences between the cities in terms of equity of transit service are significant
(t= – 3.954, two-tailed p=0.004) The minimum, maximum, and standard deviation
indicate the lowest variation between block groups in the Atlanta region as well, with
the greatest deviation in the Denver region. Though the Denver region provided the
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highest percentage of low-wage workers able to reach work destinations from their
home location, it also had the highest standard deviation of block groups within the
region, indicating disparity in local service. Such a regional view provides the first
known analysis of these cities in terms of the income equity of transit service, helping
answer questions of difference in transit accessibility between large cities and within
neighborhoods.
TABLE 2.
Percent Difference in Transit
Service between Low-Wage
and All Transit-Accessible
Workers

CBSA

Average
Percent
Difference

Minimum
Percent
Difference

Maximum
Percent
Difference

Standard
Deviation Percent
Difference

Atlanta-Sandy Springs-Marietta, GA

-0.55

-1.19

8.35

1.36

Los Angeles-Long Beach-Santa Ana, CA

-0.97

-4.55

14.03

3.09

Dallas-Fort Worth-Arlington, TX

-1.11

-2.29

10.69

1.74

San Diego-Carlsbad-San Marcos, CA

-1.27

-6.19

22.68

4.97

Houston-Sugar Land-Baytown, TX

-1.61

-3.60

13.32

2.83

Indianapolis-Carmel, IN

-2.16

-5.47

15.75

4.70

Denver-Aurora-Broomfield, CO

-3.25

-10.72

23.84

6.34

Seattle-Tacoma-Bellevue, WA

-4.41

-8.23

24.40

5.25

Austin-Round Rock-San Marcos, TX

-5.80

-10.04

11.82

5.95

Transit equity can be evaluated at multiple geographic scales, and doing so reveals
different results. The minimum percent difference of transit service by income in Table
2 refers to the individual block group in each region, with Atlanta again leading in terms
of equity. However, there are local communities in the San Diego, Denver, and Seattle
regions with a difference in the percent of population transit access by more than 20%.
The presence of rail transit in concert with fixed-route bus service is associated with
the regions with the least variance in transit access by income class. This is likely due to
the higher average speed associated with rail transit as compared to most bus transit,
in addition to the larger overall transit investments of all modes found in Atlanta,
Los Angeles, and Dallas. This snapshot of transit equity at the regional average and at
the extremes in each region provides a first-level of screening analysis to help identify
areas of concern. Future research would benefit from more detailed spatial analysis to
determine where transit equity might need further review.
Analysis at the regional level reveals variances in access to transit service by income
class, but these results must be reviewed with caution. Though the regions with the
least apparent variance are well-served by at least fixed-route bus and rail transit,
the location of low-income groups is not necessarily static, and transit agencies are
challenged to coordinate their services in an efficient manner while serving the riders
with the most need. However, global statistics can hide the relationships and clustering
of transit access within and between neighborhoods, which is addressed by analysis of
local spatial clustering.
Cluster and outlier analysis of local Moran’s I unpacks the relationships between lowincome and all transit-accessible workers at the block group level. Each of the maps
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in Figure 1 displays this relationship classified into either clusters indicating similarity
between block groups, or outliers indicating dissimilarity. Each grouping is significant
(p<0.05), or it is designated as Not Significant. Significant clusters of transit service levels
and all income levels are indicated in green—high service in dark green, and low service
in light green. The outliers are in purple—the darker area has the greatest discrepancy
of transit service level by income, and the lighter shades indicate outliers with the least
discrepancy in transit access by income.
FIGURE 1.
Transit service cluster
and outlier analysis

Regional analysis of spatial autocorrelation reveals neighborhood effects between
transit access by income group. Each region reviewed is characterized by a different
relationship between low income and all transit-accessible worker communities, but
no region has a cluster of both low transit accessibility and low-income workers near
its urban core. The radial patterns of the cluster and outlier analysis in Houston, Dallas,
Atlanta, and, to a lesser degree, Indianapolis are partly due to the spatial pattern of the
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transit network, but may generally indicate that the transit services do not have major
spatial omissions across the region. Conversely, Austin, Denver, and Seattle have large
areas including their downtowns with a significant difference between transit access
among low and all income groups. This finding aligns with local analysis, such as a recent
case study of Denver’s Southeast Light Rail Line, which demonstrated a growth in
predominantly high-income jobs following completion of the service in 2006 (Sadler and
Wampler 2013). In addition to the potential for transit service equity variance, this could
be associated with constraints in the cost of service extensions, clustering of low-income
neighborhoods, or other factors. Generally, Los Angeles and San Diego do not share the
previous cities’ spatial clustering of low and high transit access discrepancies by income
at the neighborhood level.
The results of the cluster and outlier analysis in Figure 1 are consistent with the
descriptive analysis in Table 2, identifying the greatest variation in transit access by
income in the Austin, Denver, and Seattle regions and the least variation in Atlanta, Los
Angeles, and Dallas. These differences can be due to a combination of factors relating
to both transit services and the distribution of populations by income. Though all of
these major cities receive Federal Transit Administration grants, each city deploys its
own combination of local funding to support its system, which limits the comparability
of systems with a singular method such as this one. The literature demonstrates that
both of these issues are addressable by transportation and housing policies, planning,
and implementation that seek to improve access to the supply of residential choices and
mobility options that connect people of a range of incomes to jobs and services needed
for a high quality of life. The methods described in this study could be useful for more
in-depth, better-coordinated, and interactive policy analysis regarding transportation
and housing, since cities in the US have varying governance and planning practices
regarding transportation and housing.

Conclusions
Transit service changes in large, auto-oriented cities provide uneven access and
mobility benefits, and, to date, US metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs)
have accomplished little in terms of achieving spatial justice or social equity through
transportation planning (Manaugh et al. 2015; Martens et al. 2012). Some cities, such
as Los Angeles, rank highly in others’ transit accessibility rankings (e.g., Owen and
Levinson 2014), in addition to this study’s analysis of equity by income. Other cities, such
as Atlanta, may rank low on overall accessibility (e.g., Owen and Levinson 2014) while
doing well in terms of equity by income. Additional methods are needed to leverage
advanced data sources for more spatially disaggregate analysis of transit equity. Despite
the recent emphases on performance measurement in federal guidance (Clinton 1994;
United States Congress 2012), few spatial methods have been articulated to evaluate
transportation equity. Confounding this challenge is the fact that changes in both
transit provision and locations of low income demographic groups make equity analysis
a moving target. The same challenges that affect travel demand modeling regarding
demographics, mode choice, issues of temporal and spatial precision, and accuracy are
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present in similar quantitative analyses (Karner and Niemeier 2013). The application
of recent advancements in spatial modeling, on the other hand, can help control for
effects such as spatial autocorrelation, resulting in better understanding of the local
nuances of transit service.
This study adds to the literature by employing a new data set integrating transit service,
worker locations, and income, allowing standard comparisons of nine large cities as a
whole, and a neighborhood scale as well. Regional summaries of differences in transit
service for income classes provide a broad-scale analysis of income-based equity,
while analysis of the same data with local Moran’s I geostatistics provide a nuanced
view of equity that controls for spatial autocorrelation. The method developed in this
study is not aimed to be a substitute for local analysis including specific proposed
transportation changes or land use effects, but can be considered a spatial screening
tool to identify prospective equity issues at geographic areas larger than the more
typical corridor analysis. The provision of transit modes beyond traditional bus service,
such as rail, was found to have a positive relationship with transit equity at both the
regional and neighborhood levels in this study. Increased numbers of routes and speeds
may serve to increase mobility and access for all income levels, promoting job access,
and in turn, economic mobility.
The methods used in this study point to policy and planning implications of not only
the location of service, but speed and frequency having impacts on job access and
economic mobility. To demonstrate competency in equitable service, planners and
policy makers need standardized comparisons of locations that consider income. Transit
investments represent a faith that allocation of projects serve existing and future needs,
and efficient and accurate equity analyses support rational communication between
the public and transit agencies if shared in open forums of discussion. This method can
be adapted to scenario planning techniques by adjusting the transit service metrics by
block group as an output of other planning processes involving public participation and
modeling. Accessibility by income also could be used as input in comprehensive growth
models for evaluation of policy and planning decisions.
In addition to growth in rail and bus transit, the increasing prevalence of bus rapid
transit (BRT) may cause significant changes in transit accessibility, but this will be
limited to the extent that low-income communities are conveniently served by this
mode and its connectivity to destinations for these groups (Weinstock et al. 2011). In
the cases that BRT can take advantage of managed lanes and other features designed to
increase speed, it can reduce the time needed to reach more jobs within a reasonable
time frame and can add job accessibility to the communities it serves. However, when
transit services are added to improve mobility, retaining local access to the existing
stops is crucial to many communities, including low-income neighborhoods.
After all of the preliminary analysis is done, the primary conduit for implementing
transit policies and funding is through an urban area’s transportation plan. The best
analysis will likely be implemented when supported by robust public involvement with
engaged public officials (Evans-Cowley and Griffin 2012; Slotterback 2010), and staff
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that work to explicitly incorporate social equity into the objectives and measures of
transportation plans (Manaugh et al. 2015).
While examining the relationship between transit accessibility and worker income,
this study does not address the root causes of discrepancies in this relationship. Future
studies would benefit from adding to the literature in this area by integrating spatial
analysis of urban form, housing affordability, other demographic variables associated
with equity, and transit-based access to social services. The effect of multi-modal transit
trips on accessibility and justice also need to be explored. Finally, future transit services
could be modeled with local spatial analysis for equity using similar methods, which
will help evaluate existing or proposed service levels to improve the equity of transit
systems.
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